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Las Virgenes Educators Association Representative Council 
Votes To Endorse: 

 
Angela Cutbill 

Dallas Lawrence 
Lesli Stein 

 
 

Agoura Hills, CA- The Representative Council of the Las Virgenes Educators Association (LVEA) 
voted today to endorse incumbent LVUSD School Board members Angela Cutbill, Dallas Lawrence 
and Lesli Stein for re-election. 
 
LVEA’s Election Committee interviewed all four candidates last Tuesday, Aug 21, and found that 
these three incumbents are the most qualified to lead our district for the next four-year term. Our 
Election Committee consists of Steve Bacharach (Committee Chair from Agoura HS), Lisa Hatfield 
(AE Wright), Jordan Hoffman (AE Wright), Kristy Kimball (AE Wright), Alicia Koslov (Buttercup), 
Susan Levy (Chaparral), Cindy Montgomery (White Oak) and Brittany Stone (Willow). CTA Staff 
Jake Anderson and LVEA President Craig Hochhaus serve as advisors to this committee as well. 
 
LVUSD is an awesome district that works hard to meet the needs of all students and it’s very important 
that we have solid leadership with experience for our educational community. We also want to ensure 
that Board members have expertise and experience in supporting our district’s employees. The past 
years have shown that Angela, Dallas and Lesli have all successfully led our district’s community of 
students, certificated employees, administrators and parents in a positive manner. One does not have to 
look far to find other districts with chaotic Board members and we are pleased to assure everyone that 
the current LVUSD Board is focused and supportive. We may not agree on everything but we 
consistently come together for the benefit of all stake holders, especially our students. 
 
LVEA looks forward to another term with Angela Cutbill, Dallas Lawrence and Lesli Stein at the helm. 
Strong, supportive, caring and logical leadership is essential and these three candidates will continue to 
serve us well. 
 

 
LVEA is affiliated with the California Teachers Association and the National Education Association 


